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I n t ro d u c t i o n

M o d e rn med ici ne depends on the availab il ity of af f o rdable and effective anti b iotics. Ho we v e r,

wi d es p read re l ian ce on anti b iotics has spurred an alarming rise in resistant strains of ba cte ria ,

co m pl icating the treat me nt of infectio us diseases. Many blame the situ ation on docto rs, patie nts ,

and liv esto ck farme rs who overuse, and so meti mes even mis use, anti b iotics. These fa cto rs ha v e

l ed to increasing anti b iotic con ce ntration in the natural envi ron me nt, wh ich in turn has fa cil itated

the developme nt of resistan ce both in disease- and in non d isease- ca using ba cte rial organ is m s .

The gro wing fr e q u e n cy of resistant microbes in waste water streams, se we rs, so il, and othe r

e nvi ron me ntal rese rv o i rs re p rese nts a large pool of anti b iotic- resistant microbes from wh ich re-

sistan ce could be tran s fe rred into human and an i mal disease organ isms. The challenge for pol i-

cymak e rs is to create the ri ght inc e ntiv es for t h ose who man u fa cture and use anti b iotics to con-

sider the so cietal costs, as well as the be nefits, of using these powe r ful dru gs .

From a human health pe rs pective, increasing ba cte rial resistan ce and, con se q u e nt ly, our in-

ab il ity to re ly on the availab il ity of an arse n al of effective anti b iotics pla ce enor m o us costs on

so ciety in the form of increased hos p ital izations, higher mortal ity rates, and the div e rsion of re-

so urces from other med ical needs to the developme nt of new and more powe rful ant i b iotics. Nev-

e r the l ess, physicians understan dab ly focus on the be nefits to the patie nt, and not the risks to so-

ciety, when they pres cri be an anti b iotic. Similarly, liv esto ck pro duce rs who use anti b iotics in

an i mal feed are motivated by the ince ntive of increased profits, and drug co m pan ies that enco ur-

age anti b iotic use are motivated larg e ly by objective to profit from the anti b iotic bef o re expira-

tion of its pate nt life .

S uch econ o m ic ince ntiv es drive the evol u tion of ant i b iotic resistan ce. As more ant i b iotics are

used, ba cte rial resistan ce increases—a cy cle that is ex a ce rbated by the fail ure of ant i b iotic use rs

to co n sider the full costs of their activity. Beca use resistan ce res u lts from the se l ective use of

dru gs on se n sitive strains of ba cte ria, it is likely to re main a pressing issue as long as we re ly on

ant i b iotic s .

The ma gn itude of costs that anti b iotic resistan ce imposes worl dwide is not known. In the

Un ited States, the most co mm on est i mates range from $350 mil l ion to $35 bil l ion, depending on

how long resistan ce pe rsists in the ba cte rial pop u lation, and whether or not the cost of deaths is

con si d e red. Even such co u ntry- s pecific assess me nts are inco m pl ete, howe v e r, beca use they fail

to take into acco u nt the biol o g ical dyn am ics of resistan ce and infection. Data on anti b iotic use

and ba cte rial resistan ce are very limited, making it difficu lt for econ o m ists to co m pare costs whe n

trying to eval u ate alt e rn ativ es to anti b iotic use .

If anti b iotics are to be used judicio usly, it may be necessary to create a system that forces

use rs to reco gn ize the econ o m ic value of prese rving the effectiv e ness of the dru gs. In the lan-

guage of econ o m ists, anti b iotic resistan ce is a ne gative “exte rn al ity” asso ciated with anti b iotic

use, much as pol l u tion is an undesi rable exte rn al ity asso ciated with the gene ration of power at a

the rmal power plant. Neither the user of anti b iotics nor the ope rato rs of power plants have an in-

ce ntive to take into acco u nt the ne gative impa ct of their actions on the rest of so ciety. In the case

of power plants, govern me nt agencies impose emissions restrai nts in the form of tax es and quo-

tas to force them to take the cost of pol l u tion into acco u nt when det e rmining how much power to

g e ne rate. Similarly, so ciety should devise mechan isms by wh ich the cost of anti b iotic resistan ce

is taken into acco u nt — o r, in econ o m ic te rms, “inte rn al ized”—in decisions re garding the use of
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the dru gs. Ho we v e r, the exte rn al ities asso ciated with anti b iotic use are not all ne gative: anti b i-

otics may al so cure infections, the reby reducing the likelihood of the infection being tran s m itted

to uninfected indivi du als. The ref o re, the fa v o rable and unfa v o rable effects must be wei ghed to

d ete rm i ne the o p ti mal use po l icy.

Antibiotic effectiveness as a natural re s o u rc e

Ant i b iotic effectiv e ness may be th o u ght of as an econ o m ic or natural reso urce that is of value to

so ciety beca use it enab l es docto rs to both pre v e nt and treat infections. Curre nt anti b iotic use low-

e rs the sto ck of anti b iotic effectiv e ness, and the curre nt con ce rn is based on the be l ief that th is

reso urce is being depl eted at a rate that is higher than is op ti mal for so ciety. Econ o m ists have ex-

pe rie n ce dete rmining both the op ti mal man a g e me nt of natural reso urces such as oil, trees and fish-

e ries, as well as the op ti mal desi gn of ince ntiv es to inf l u e n ce the be ha vior of indivi du als and co r-

p o rate entities. Th i n king about anti b iotic or pest effectiv e ness as a so cial reso urce could he l p

d e vise strate g ies to use anti b iotics in a manner that be nefits so ciety. Econ o m ists could help de-

si gn ince ntiv es to enco urage fi rms to co me up with new pro ducts that will re pla ce anti b iotics an d

pestici d es that are no longer effective, as well as to take resistan ce into con si d e ration when de-

ciding on strate g ies to mark et existing pro ducts .

A rece nt econ o m ic an alysis sh o wed that when resistan ce arises as a con se q u e n ce of anti b iotic

use, it may be sh o rtsi ghted to use a si n gle ant i b iotic on all patie nts just beca use that anti b iotic

appears to be the most cost - effective op tion. In d eed, it may be op ti mal, from so ciety’s point of

vie w, to use diffe re nt dru gs on diffe re nt, but ob se rvation al ly identical, patie nts and include am on g

th is menu of dru gs so me that may not be cost - effective from the indivi du al patie nt ’s pe rs pectiv e .

The des i gn of an op ti mal anti b iotic use pol icy depends on whether effectiv e ness is a re ne wab l e

reso urce (like trees or fish) or a non re ne wable reso urce (like oil or mine ral deposits). Th is dis-

ti n ction is fa cil itated by the biol o g ical con cept of fit ness cost. Fit ness cost is the evol u tion ary

d isa dvantage pla ced on resistant strains in an envi ron me nt whe re anti b iotic se l ection press ure

has been r e m o v ed. If the fi t ness cost asso ciated with resistan ce is high, then one can con ceive of

pe rio d ical ly re m o ving an anti b iotic from active use to enable it to recover its effectiv e ness be-

f o re bringing it ba ck into active use. Anti b iotic effectiv e ness would then be chara cte rized as a

re ne wable reso urce, in much the same way as a sto ck of fish. On the other hand, if fit ness cost is

i n si gn ificant, then anti b iotic effectiv e ness a l ways decl i nes even if anti b iotic use is te rm i n ated.

Effectiv e ness is the ref o re treated as a non re ne wable or exha ustible reso urce, si m ilar to a mine ral

d e p osit. While so me stu d ies have shown that fit ness cost can be quite large, other stu d ies ques-

tion whether decreasing anti b iotic use will res u lt in a decrease in the inci d e n ce of drug resistan ce .

Reducing anti b iotic use co mes at a cost. If hos p itals lower their use of anti b iotics, they must

be willing to bear the costs of stre n gthening infection control meas ures. Infection control mea-

s ures, such as enf o rcing fre q u e nt han d - washing by nursing staff and physicians, and se q u este ri n g

n ursing staff to a limited num ber of patie nts, can be effective in reducing the spread of infection s

in hos p itals. A rece nt stu dy has shown that these pol icies al so can reduce microb ial resistan ce in

h os p ital setti n gs. Further stu d ies are re q u i red to develop the op ti mal mix of strate g ies to reduce

resistan ce in an econ o m ical ly efficie nt manne r.

From a patie nt ’s pe rs pective, the decision to re q u est an ant i b iotic is based on two fa cto rs: the

be nefit of quick ly reco v e ring from an infection and the cost (minimized by insuran ce co v e ra g e )
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of taking the med ication. But patie nts may not be aware of stu d ies that have demon strated con-

cl usiv e ly that prior use of anti b iotics increases a pe rson ’s risk of acq u i ring a resistant infection .

Patie nts who are educated about the risks of anti b iotics may be more careful about deman d i n g

s uch med ication from the docto r. In addition, pol icymak e rs may want to con sider such eco n o m ic

i n strume nts as tax es, subsi d ies, and red esi gned pres cri p tion drug insuran ce pro g rams to ensure

that ince ntiv es fa ced by both docto rs and patie nts are al i gned with the inte rests of so ciety.

To date, most ef f o rts to control resistan ce have focused on using physician guidelines for lim-

iting the use of anti b iotics. But neither such guidelines nor education al ef f o rts have been suc-

cess ful in curtailing anti b iotic use. Short of direct ly mon ito ring cl i n ical pra ctice, w h ich would be

e xtre me ly expe n sive, public health pol icymak e rs can do little to enf o rce restrictions on anti b i-

otic use; any attempt to admon ish docto rs for overusing anti b iotics is likely to spark strong op-

p osition from the med ical co mmu n ity.

Antibiotic Use in Food Animals

Ant i b iotics are used in the an i mal industry for impro ving feed efficie n cy and rate of we i ght gai n ,

and for disease pre v e ntion and treat me nt. Almost half the 50 mil l ion pounds of U.S.-pro duced an-

ti b iotics is used on farm an i mals (of wh ich 80% is used to help an i mals grow faster and the rest

is used to treat disease). Alth o u gh the re is unce r ta i nty about the ma gn itude of the effect that an-

ti b iotic use in an i mals has on pro m oting resistant organ isms that infect humans, the re is gro wi n g

e vi d e n ce that anti b iotic use for gro w th pro m otion in an i mals a l so contri b u tes to the pool of re-

sistant pathogens that puts humans at risk. Reco gn izing the impa ct of anti b iotic use in non human ,

s u b - the rape u tic use on the overall level of ba cte rial resistan ce in the envi ron me nt, and in res p on se

to the public outcry over the use of anti b iotics for gro w th pro m otion, many co u ntries in Europe

have either banned or restricted the use of anti b iotics for t h is purp ose. In 1997, the Wo rld Health

O rgan ization cal l ed for a co m pl ete t e rm i n ation of the sub-the rape u tic use in an i mals of any an-

ti b iotic agent that is either itse lf used in humans or known to enco urage resistan ce to anti b iotic s

used in humans. Similar bans are under con si d e ration in the Un ited States, but have met with stiff

opp osition from both the pharma ce u tical industry and the food-an i mal pro duction industry.

The use of anti b iotics as gro w th pro m ote rs in cattle and poultry feed has two effects. Fi rst,

it may increase the level of ba cte rial resistan ce to anti b iotics used in humans. For instan ce, the re

has been a sharp increase in the pre val e n ce of fl u o ro q u i n ol one resistant Campylobacter jejuni i n

b oth poultry meat and infected humans si n ce fl o uro q u i n ol ones we re app ro v ed for use in poultry.

The ref o re, ant i b iotic use in an i mals can have a direct ne gative impa ct on human health. Secon d ,

the depl etion of anti b iotic effectiv e ness due to use in an i mals may enco urage greater anti b iotic

use in humans, and such use diminishes the anti b iotic ’s fu ture effectiv e ness and, the ref o re, its

value. The th reat of depl eted effectiv e ness ca used by anti b iotic use in an i mals reduces ince ntiv es

for pharma ce u tical fi rms to con se rve use of their pro duct; with a looming pate nt expiration, it

mak es more se n se to expl o it the initial value of the anti b iotic. Both of these effects have a ne ga-

tive impa ct on so cial we lfare, es pecial ly if the impa ct of sub-the rape u tic use of anti b iotics in farm

an i mal feed on resistan ce in humans is si gn ificant, and the demand for gro w th pro m ote rs is more

e lastic than the demand for anti b iotics used to treat diseases in human s .

A cont e ntio us debate surrounds the question of the risk that anti b iotic use in gro w th pro m o-

tion poses for human health. In searching for path ways between envi ron me ntal rese rv o i rs of re-
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sistan ce and human health, one con si d e ration that has been missing is the pote ntial of anti b iotic s

to bec o me envi ron me ntal po l l u tants that create new pools of resistan ce that, given the new evi-

d e n ce of genetic tran s fe rs across species, could acce l e rate the developme nt of resistan ce in many

d isease organ isms. If new forms of resistan ce start to co me not only from human treat me nts an d

h os p ital sett i n gs, but al so from inte rs pecies tran s fe rs from the envi ron me nt, the gro wing inef-

fectiv e ness of prese nt forms of treat me nt and a re vival of major epidemics is a disti n ct poss i b il-

ity. The ref o re, pol icymak e rs need to balan ce the risks to so ciety posed by using anti b iotics in an-

i mal feed agai n st the be nefits (name ly more efficie nt liv esto ck ope rations) in order to arrive at a

ration al pol icy re garding such use of anti b iotic s .

Antibiotics: A global public good

With gl obal travel and wi d es p read co mme rce, resistan ce that develops in one co u ntry can sprea d

easily to an othe r. The ref o re, nations have an ince ntive to co ope rate to ensure that anti b iotics are

used res p on si b ly th ro u ghout the worl d. The con se q u e n ces of resistan ce are particu larly se v e re

for developing co u ntries beca use of the cost of new anti b iotics that are necessitated by gro wi n g

resistan ce to older dru gs. Unlike in developed co u ntries, whe re more people can aff o rd more ef-

fective and expe n sive alte rn ativ es such as Van co my cin or Syne rcid, drug resistan ce in develop-

ing co u ntries could suffer si gn ificant ly greater mortal ity from co mm on infectio us diseases. A

co m parable situ ation has al rea dy developed with res pect to malarial resistan ce, whe re most strai n s

of the malarial parasite in In d ia and Southeast Asia are high ly resistant to most af f o rdable an d

co mm only available anti malarials. Exa ce rbating fa cto rs such as poor hy g ie ne, la ck of re l iable wa-

ter supply, and an increase in the num ber of immu n o - co m p ro m ised pati e nts attri b u table to the on-

going HIV epidemic are likely to further increase the cost of anti b iotic resistan ce .

Ant i b iotic resistan ce is a gl obal phe n o me n on with far- rea ching impl ications for developme nt

i n d icato rs such as infant mortal ity and life expectan cy. Furthe r, health is known to be stron gly

co rre lated with econ o m ic we l l - being. Alth o u gh the level of resistan ce is depe n d e nt, in large part,

on local anti b iotic use pol icies, the re are gl obal exte rn al ities asso ciated with the developme nt of

resistant strains in any co u ntry and th ose strains may spread to other co u ntries. While gl obal sur-

v eil lan ce is a key co m p one nt in any strate gy to deal with gl obal resistan ce, int e rn ation al agree-

me nts on ways to reduce anti b iotic mis use worl dwide are al so necessary.

The link between anti b iotic effectiv e ness and sustai n able developme nt is becoming increas-

i n gly ev i d e nt to pol icymak e rs, as is the need for col l ective action. At its meeting in Helsi n ki in

Dece m ber 1999, the European Council invited the European Comm ission to prop ose a broad strat-

e gy for ensuring that envi ron me ntal and so cial con ce rns are fu l ly int e g rated into econ o m ic de-

v e l opme nt, and agreed to act in four areas of envi ron me ntal co n ce rn, one of wh ich was anti b iotic

resistan ce (the other th ree we re cl i mate change, sustai n able tran s p o r t and natural reso urces). The

C o u n cil reco gn ized the risks posed by anti b iotic- resistant strains of so me diseases and the po-

te ntial lon g e r- te rm effects of the many ha zard o us che m icals curre nt ly in every day use, and cal l ed

u p on the European Comm ission to develop a plan of action to address th is important envi ron-

me ntal health prob l e m .
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Encouraging the development of new antibiotics

In spite of our best ef f o r ts to manage resistan ce, anti b iotics and pestici d es that are curre nt ly in

use will ine vitab ly be less effective in the fu ture. Econ o m ic theo ry can be used to help in de-

si gning ince ntiv es to enco urage research and developme nt of new pro ducts. Pol icymaking ef f o rts

to desi gn such ince ntiv es should be guided by two crite ria. F i rst, pol icies to enco urage develop-

me nt must be con siste nt with other pol icies that infl u e n ce how fi rms ch o ose to price and sell thei r

p ro ducts. While we would want fi rms to co me up with new pro ducts, we al so want to increase (or

n ot decrease, at any rate) their ince ntiv es to care about pro duct effectiv e ness. Second, the fu n da-

me ntal pol icy objective is not just to increase ince ntiv es for fi rms to intro duce any new anti b i-

otics, but to specifical ly develop new pro ducts that are si gn ificant ly diffe re nt from existing ones

in their mechan isms of action. Th is minimizes the co mm on prope r ty problem that arises whe n

d iffe re nt fi rms make pro ducts with linked modes of action and, con se q u e nt ly, no si n gle fi rm has

s u fficie nt ince ntive to care about declining pro duct effectiv e ness .

One sol u tion is to grant broader pate nt protection for new anti b iotics. Under th is prop osed pol-

icy, the scope of anti b iotics pate nts could cover an enti re class of compounds and pre-empt me-

too anti b iotics that increase co m petition for the same mechan ism of action. Th is may be a good

i d ea for t h ree reasons. Fi rst, th is would give drug fi rms an ince ntive to care about the evol u tion

of resistan ce, s i n ce the fi rm owning the pate nt would have nearly co m pl ete control over the ef-

fectiv e ness of the anti b iotic. The co mm on prope r ty problem arises with anti b iotics beca use dif-

fe re nt fi rms sell si m ilar ant i b iotics with si m ilar modes of action, and no fi rm bears the full resis-

tan ce cost of its pro duction decisions. Second, increasing brea dth would dramatical ly increase

the returns from inv esting in new compounds rather than just ti n k e ring with existing co m p o u n d s ,

si n ce the inn o vator will have broad ri ghts over the ne w ly inn o vated class of anti b iotics. The th i rd

reason for increasing pate nt brea dth is that it pro m otes new drug research on increasing the vari-

ety of modes of action of anti b iotics. Variety has so cial value that is not fu l ly co m pe n sated for in

the curre nt mark et for anti b iotics, and increasing pate nt bre a dths would enco urage variety. The

dra w ba ck, of co urse, is that broader pate nts may give fi rms too much mon op oly power over vital

dru gs and would the ref o re hurt so cietal we lfare. These costs will need to be wei ghed agai n st the

resistan ce re lated be nefits of broad pate nts in order to arrive at an op ti mal so l u tion. Trea t me nt

h o m o g e neity—in wh ich a si n gle anti b iotic or few anti b iotics (or pestici d es) are wi d e ly used, wh il e

ne wer pro ducts are kept on the si d e l i nes for use only for resistan ce infection s — should be dis-

co ura g ed.

The re is often great emphasis pla ced on the most cost - effective anti b iotic or pestici d es, an d

new pro ducts are often kept on the si d e l i nes as ba cku ps if the curre nt ly use pro duct fails. Such

p ol icies could si gn ificant ly lower ince ntiv es for fi rms to co me up with new pro ducts given that

the possi b il ity that their pro duct would be used wi d e ly is re m ote. Pol icies that enco urage pro duct

h o m o g e neity should be se n sitive to th is effect on pro ducer ince ntiv es. The expectation of ne w

ant i b iotics to arrive on the mark et cann ot be a reason for not using existing dru gs judicio usly. One

needs to con sider the re lative importan ce of inn o vation when co m pared to meas ures to man a g e

resistan ce to existing anti b iotics. Clearly, meas ures need to be taken on both fronts, but we need

to have so me assess me nt of the re lative importan ce of these two avenues to addressing the resis-

tan ce problem. Rece nt ev i d e n ce suggests that new anti b iotics may have much sh o rter lifes pan s

than dru gs that we re intro duced a few deca d es ago.
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R e s e a rch priorities

Research is urg e nt ly need ed into the envi ron me ntal impa cts of the wi d es p read use of anti b iotic s

on the developme nt of rese rv o i rs of resistant ba cte ria in nature. The importan ce of th is scie ntific

u n d e rstanding to pro viding a re l iable foundation for sound econ o m ic pol icy cann ot be overstated.

As we learn more about the re lation ship between ant i b iotic use and resistan ce, we can better quan-

tify the so cial costs of overusing the dru gs. Similarly, quantif ying the re lation ship between an-

ti b iotic use in an i mal feed and resistan ce in humans will help us assess the econ o m ic tra d eof f s

i nv olv ed in using the agents in liv esto ck ope ration s .

Further econ o m ic and scie ntific research could pro vide guidan ce for a num ber of pol icy is-

s u es. F i rst, the problem of op ti mal use of anti b iotics in a co mmu n ity setting re mains to be ad-

dressed. Id eal ly, th is an alysis would take into con si d e ration both patie nt and physician be ha vio r

in an outpatie nt setting to dete rm i ne op ti mal ant i b iotic the rap y. From the pra ctitione r’s pe rs pec-

tive, it may be useful to dete rm i ne se parate cost - effective empiric anti b iotic treat me nt strate g ies

by geo g raph ic re g ion using local surv eil lan ce data for résistan ce. Second, the re may be a role for

i n s uran ce co m pan ies to dis co urage resistan ce by modif ying their rei m b urse me nt pro g rams for an-

ti b iotics. Under many curre nt pro g rams, patie nts pay no deductible for pres cri p tion dru gs an d

the ref o re fa ce a ze ro marg i n al cost of anti b iotics. Research into mechan ism desi gn that pro m otes

so cial ly op ti mal be ha vior when taking into acco u nt both the costs and be nefits asso ciated with

ant i b iotic use may be useful. Th i rd, the resistan ce problem is exa ce rbated by the fail ure of pa-

tie nts to co m pl ete their pres cri bed dose of anti b iotics. While eff o r ts at educating patie nts may be

useful, the feasi b il ity of inn o vative ince ntive pro g rams that ensure that a full co urse of ant i b iotic s

is co m pl eted needs to be stu d ied. Fi n al ly, econ o m ic ince ntiv es for inv est me nt in the developme nt

of new and af f o rdable anti b iotics need to be desi gned. These ef f o rts can help pol icymak e rs en-

s ure that anti b iotics re main a va l u able reso urce for so ciety.
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